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nineteennineteenineted11 alaskansalaskasAlaskans receivednationalreceived national
recognition forfoe cheittheii1theit cbntribucontributionseionstions in
improving the healthbalthealth ofalaska natives
iindbtherruralalaska4sand other rural alaskasalaskansAlaskans thisthiichii fall ac-
cordingacordiicordi

1

ngooingioito thealaskathe alaska nativeactiveative Hhealthcaith
board

the nationalindinational indianan health board
representing

i

esentingallall american IndiindiansaAs andandi

A
rep
adaskaafaskaaska nativesmadenativesNativesmademade the awards in
rapid city SD

the two highestaw4rdshighest awards went to
robert darkclark executive director of the
bristol bayba area health corp bas-
ed inin Dillindillinghamghim inaanlin4 to elenorefenoreienor
MCmcmullenmullen community health aidehide for
the village oferigljof englishashbayishbaybay

A major0 award also was receivedteceived by

dr williamilliam richardic rd a psychiatrist in
charge of fedcrallndianfederal indian health ser-
viceditcitc mental healthondhealthhealthondand alcoholism pro-
grams inin alaska richardsichards has work
edcd for the indian health service in
alaska since 1970

other rccipientsfrccipients1of national awards
were

accciaancciaeanccih P active a yupikcupik native
woman who has been the community

health aide in togiaksincetogiak since 1974
clara morgan a yupikcupik native

woman who is the health aide super
visorinstructorvisbr1nstrdct6rvisor instructor foifot the yukon
kuskokwimkuskokwirn halthcorphaftlhaltl corp based in
bethel f shebeganShe began her careercareer as a
health aide inin aniakagiak in 1958

betty Geralgeraldinedirie nelson a koniagkoniaga
native womanwhowoman who iithecommuniyis the community
health aide for the village of port lions
on kodiak island she began as a
volunteer hcaltkcarchealth care provider in the
villvillage

6cccliaof afognakafogn4k in the 1950s
cecelia CC bird anan indian

woman who is the social work
associate for the ketchikan native
corp in ketchikan

also recognized were members of
the association of regional health
directors for

spearheadingSpearheading efforts to get the state
to contribute fundsfund for training and
supervising the more than 200 com-
munity health aides in all villages in
rural alaska in 198419 84

helping create a unified response
to the proposed IHS resource alloca

liontioftthoft methodology which if im-
plementedplemen ted iinn its initial form could have
reduced federal assistanceamslasslistance to0 alaska
by as muchruch a 24 biomillionimillionbiillionillion a yearcar

coordecoordicoordinatingbatingnating efforts to address
crcrosssas5 reregional9ionalhcalthrice6andhealth needs and Ccor-
responding

0r
re fid ing hhealthith legislegislativelegislatilegislativlative issues
suchs h as feefeeferef6rfor servicesservi

lacslccs malpractice
state standardsbandariandar s for training patient
referral systems and others

leading efforts to create standar-
dized communitycommuni ty health aide training
across the state andnd to promote shar-
ingingofarainingof training ada6daad supervisory pro-
gram materials

promoting participation by their
several staffs iniri many statewide task
forces and gubernatorial groups such
agtheas the diabetes task force tacadthcadthe ad
hoc anemia task force the EMSims
advisory board the mental health
advisory board drug and alcohol
advisory board and others

sProprovidingviding liberal logistical support
to the alaska native health board the
statewidestate wide voice for the native health
concerns and issues


